
TMI INCUEATOft.

Rules to be Observed for Successful
Operation.

la choosing the incubator yon will
um, do not be altogether, or mostly,
governed by prices. Get what seems
to jrou to be the best, and pay what-
ever price is necessary to get it. Do
not let any one talk you into any other
course, says the Indianapolis News.
Of all the necessary .equipment for
poultry production, this stands first
in importance, and much of your sue-ce- ss

will depend upon the intelligent
selection of a hatching machine.

When the machine arrives, uncrato
it carefully. Put together the different
parts according to the directions. If
you have bought a good machine the
printed Instructions for setting up and
starting will bo ample. There are a
few common sense points, however,
which will serve to save time and
labor.

Put the Incubator in a cellar or
room where there Is a pretty even
temperature and good ventilation.
Even the best machines will do better
work In such a place than when sub-Jecte- d

to sudden and severe changes.
The eggs, also will suffer less from
abrupt and frequent variations while
turning. Keep the lamp wicks clean
and trim as often as necessary to do
this. Trimming every day Is unnec-
essary. With good oil, every third
day Is often enough.

Do not fuss too much over the tem-
perature. It can vary a degree or two
either way and do no harm. Tho eggs
may run as low as GO degrees for
some hours and then hatch well. e

of overheating. It is more un-

natural, and, hence, more harmful.
The very best advice Is to do the nec-
essary work expeditiously, keep the
lamp clean, the room well aired, and
forget to putter and worry.

OUTDOOR WINTERING.

How It Can Be Done Without Injury
to the Bees.

Last fall, when I began packing my
bees for winter, I found that my shed
was not long enough to pack them all
in, so I began to plan some easy way
to pack seven colonies that I had out
in front of my shed, writes a contrib-
utor to Bee Culture. These hives are
standing on what I call trestles, made
by driving some large stakes in the
ground and nailing some 2x6 pieces to
each row of stakes running east and
west, tho hives facing the south, so I
placed tho hives Just the right dis-
tance apart, then took some three-foo- t

boards I had and laid a board down

Outside Shelter for Bees.

between each hive flat on tho trestlos
The south ends of the boards aro Just
even with the front ends of the hives,
and the north end extends out one
foot further north than tho hives do.
Then I drove some stakes In a row at
tho north end of these boards. These
stakes can be six or eight feet apart.
I nailed a broad plank to tho south
side of theso stakes. The lower edgo
of this plank was Just ono Inch high-
er than tho boards that I laid on the
trestle. This plank serves for a back
wall to hold the straw.

Now remember that there Is about
one foot of space between this plank
and the back end of the hives, and
that there Is an open space between
theso boards Just back of each hive,
so to make a floor without any holes
big enough to leak straw. I lay
boards back of the hives across tho
ends of tho boards that are laid

tho hives; tho rest of the work
Is done Just llko packing them In a
shed, except, of courso, tho roof. Tho
straw Is about ono foot deep on top of
the hives. Then I laid a largo rail on
top of the straw at the front end, and a
small rail on the back part of the
straw. I then covered it by laying
long boards across the top of the
straw so tho water would run north;
then I put heavy weights on the
boards to hold them to their place.
The roof must havo plenty of slope. 1

notice qulto a number of s

have their hives resting on trestles
or scaffolds, and I must say that they
are handy.

When working with your bees, In-

stead of setting frames down on the
ground one can set them on the
trestle and lean them up against the
hive; and when winter comes I can
pack my bees In straw without mov-
ing them very much. This way of
wintering Is a cheap one, and it has
proven to be safe.

tort Out the Pig.
If you have a lot of young pigs ot

different ages, separate them Into lots
aad feed them separately. Don't al-

low the young fellows to fight the
larger ones for their meals. Even a
runt pig may be made to grow rapid-
ly If o'.rtu special attention.

ATTRACTIONS OP WESTERN
CANADA.

Maffllfktnt Crop Returns for tho
Yoar IK.

The manner In which, the Canadian
West baa attracted settlers In recent'
years has caused many of our Journals
and public men to "alt up and take no-
tice," to use a current phrase. From
very European country and from al-

most every State In the Union large
number of settlers have flocked to the
prairie provlnoea of Canada, where
free homosteads and wide opportun-
ities are open to all who desire to
avail themsolves of them.

The greatest factor In attracting
settlers lies in the Inherent richness
of soil and suitability ot climate for
producing what is universally consid-
ered to be the finest wheat in the
world the "No. 1 Hard" of Canadian
growth and other cereals that rank
in the very first class. This year the
harvest returns were: Wheat,

bushels; oats, 76,000,000 bush-
els; barley, 17,000,000 bushels; and
when it is considered that the entire
population of the three provinces at
evidenced by the quinquennial census
just completed is only 810,000, it It
easily aeon that the lure of the Cana-
dian West is in its agricultural poten-
tialities.

Another feature which attracts the
settler Is that railway construction Is
proceeding with such rapidity that al-

most every district Is within easy
reach of outside markets, and that
good prices for all lines of farm prod-
ucts rule practically from tho com-
mencement of agricultural operations.
This Is a factor which did not prevail
when the earlier settlements in the
West wero made In Canada and in the
United States, and has given great
Impetus to Canadian Western settle-
ment In recent years.

Tho free grant system of home-
steads which prevails in the prairie
provinces, by which every settler who
Is able and willing to comply with the
conditions of actual settlement (by no
means onerous) Is given 160 acres
freo, except $10 for entry, is a great
drawing card, and in tho last fiscal
year gathered in over 189,000 addi-

tional to the western population, of
which 67,796 wero from the United
States;

The further fact, aa is strongly
brought about by the agent of the
Canadian Government, whoso address
appears olsewhero, that a splendid
common school system, practically
free, prevails throughout tho cntlro
country, and Is easy of access in even
the most remote districts. Is another
great inducement to tho settler who
has the future welfare of his family
in mind, and this, coupled with the
fact that western Canadian law and
order aro proverbial, completes a
circle of good and sufficient reasons
why tho tldo of Immigration has set
in so steadily toward tho country to
the north of our boundary lino.

Gen. Rucker Now.
Living quietly In retirement la

Washington In his ninety-fift- h year
Is Gen. Daniel II. Ilucker, father-in-la-

ot Phil Sh.irldan and boyhood
chum of Sherman, whom ho resem-
bles moro than i Httlo.ln appearance.
He was born in Belleville, N. J., and
at an early age enlisted In the army
and served on the frontier, being a
great friend bf Kit Carson. He served
during the Mexican war as well as
the civil war and has lived In Wash-
ington a number of years.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

Tremendous Itching Over Whole Body
Scratched Until Bled Wonder-

ful Cure by Cutlcura.

"Last year I suffered wlth-- a tremen-
dous Itching on my back, which grew
worse and worse, until it spread over
tho wholo body, and only my face and
hands wero free. For four months or
so I suffered torments, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when I went to bed things
got worse, and I had at times to got
up and scratch my body all over, until
I was as sore as could be, and until I
suffered excruciating pains. They told
me that I was suffering from eczema.
Then I mado up my mind that I would
use the Cutlcura Remedies. I used
thom according to Instructions, and
very soon indeed I was greatly re-
lieved. I continued until well, and
now I am ready to recommend tho Cu-

tlcura Remedies to any one. Mrs.
Mary" Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla.,
June 28, 1905."

Te tee Husband's Statue Unveiled.
Mrs. Ellen M. McClellan, widow ot

Oen. George B. McClellan and mother
of the mayor of New York, has ar-
rived In New York. She has been re-
siding abroad, but will remain In tola
country to be present at the unveiling
In Washington next April of the me-
morial statue of Gen. McClellan.

A man'a conscience la his private
watchman,

fee eklldraa mtklur, sefteaa the vau.iediKtownw eJUMlR.erawladoll'. Meal

Blushes may come and blushes may
go, but freckles bang on forever. .

Anyone can dye with PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYKS; no experience required:
success guaranteed.

Says a woman: "I care not who
does the thinking so long aa I am per-

mitted to do the talking."

Lewis' Single Binder straight Bo cigar Is
good quality all tbe time. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

As a rule, when people say what
they mean a lot of explanation la

National Pure Food and Drugs Act
Serial No. 384, assigned by the Govern-

ment, and Guaranty that the preparations
comply in every respect with the require-
ments of the Pure Food and Drugs Act.
appear on every package of the Garfield
lea Company's preparations.

Ambitious Youthful Violinist.
Miss Selma Gustafson, of Delhi,

Ont., a youthful violinist, has applied
for the leadership of ono of the orches-
tras the Colorado Midland railroad is
organising.

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try

It for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't think you do better
work, in less time and at smaller cost,
return it and your grocer will give
you back your money.

Oas Engines on Canal Boats,
Canal boats propelled by gas en-

gines supplied from plants on the
boats which mako the gas from coal,
are used In Germany. For slow boats
of moderate capacity the system
seems efficient and economical.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with tOC AI APPLICATIONS, , they cannot reach
ttia seat ot (da dlaeaae. Cittrrh l a blood or conatt-tutlon-

dlaeaae, and In order tocure It you mual take
Internal remedlea. Hall's Catarrh Curs la takes Id.
ternalljr, sad acts directly on ttia blood aud mucoua
eurtecea. Hall'a Catarrh Curs la not quack medi-
cine. It waa prescribed by one or lbs beat pliyilclioe
In this country for years and U a regular prescription.
It la coinpoeed of tbe beat tonlca known, combined
with the heat blood purlllere, acting directly on the
mucous aurfscea. Tim perfect combination of tbe
two Ingredlente la what produce, such wonderful re-
sults la curing; catarrh. Send for teatlmontals. free.

K. J. CIIKNKV CO., rrope., Toledo, O.
Bold by Prugglate, pries 75c.
Take Ball's Ysuitly l'llle for eonallpaltoa.

Fine Silver Service for Cruiser.
One thousand fivo hundred ouncoa

of metal will bo used In the silver ser-
vice to be presented to tho now ar-
mored cruiser Washington by the
people of tho state after which tho
ship Is named. Tbe service Is com-
posed of 53 pieces, and will cost $5,-00- 0.

The chief piece Is the punch
bowl, in tho shape of a Ballot, orna-
mented with a figure representing
Triton, tbe trumpeter of Neptune.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces-
sary to uao so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De-

fiance Starch, as It can be applied
much more thinly because of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

Picturesque German Custom.
A curious custom procures In the

German navy when tho sailors, hav-
ing served their tlrao, pass Into the
reserve. They don the "reserve flask"

also used on a similar occasion in
the army and parado the streets
wearing caps with ribbons which
reach to the ground, other ribbons be-
ing attached to tho canes they carry.

TRYING EXPERIENCE.'

Spent Over 1100 In a Vain Search fer
, Health.

Miss Frances Gardner, of 369 Jack-
son boulevard, Chicago, 111., writes:

"Gentlemen: I
heartily indorse
Doan'a Kidney
Pills, as I have
found by personal
experience that
they are an Ideal
kidney remedy. I
suffered with com-
plications of kid-
ney complaint for
nearly fivo years,
snent over 1100 on

useless remedies, while five boxes of
Doan'a Kidney Pills cured me in a few
short weeks. I am now enjoying the
best of health, have a fine appetite,
the best of digestion, and restful
leep, all due to your splendid pills."

Sold by all dealers. 60 centa a box.
Foster-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When money talks few ot aa are
hard of bearing.
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Smokeless Powder Shells
"vllADtR" an "REPEATER

The superiority of Winchester
Smokelen Powder It
undisputed. Among intelligent
shooters they stand first in pop-
ularity, records and shooting
qualities., Always use them
rir Held or Trii ftbootlno.

Ask Yeur D For Thim.

S1,000.00 REWARD! l&iz,JfiXM.ttZ,hn'nM

FALFURRIAS LAND
In the BULF COAST COUNTRY IN BOOTH TIXAt.
so.oo to linn.cn tier acre, and two or lures croDS a year.

Hit p en m asi a! te
TIVR SOILS. ARTaaiAN WILL). HEALTHFUL CLIMATK. No IIBttarda in our Country

la ths Pan handle, t.amt salts. NOW at ln.oe to fis.oo per acre, on eaiy terrai. . WHITE TO-
DAY for FRRK LITERATURE sad LATEST TEXAS MAP. Advertising llepartmcjit p.
FALFURRIAS IMMIGRATION COMPANY. KANSAS CITY, MO. LIT S SHOW YOU.
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the Bowels.

PILLS.

Pesitlrelr caret fcy
laese jitiue ruts.

TUer also reftere Dis
tress fronDjEpepsla, la- -

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating, A perfect rem
edy lor Dtdncsa, Nausea,
Drowsiness, nod Taste
In toe Month. Coated
Tongue, Fain In the side,
TORPID LIVER. Taer
Furelr Vegetable.

SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Gamine Must Bear
ils Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTESs

RKADY TO USB. NOSLWAYS SMOKB OR SMELL
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

Shells

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
MMHUTttT CUHS

Headaches and
Indigestion

Trial sU Ms Alsrasstarts

A. N. K. B 2157.
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NEW WHEAT LMDS IN

THE CANADIAN WEST

" "

5 MM additional miles
VUUU of railway tbls
year hare up a
largely Increased

to the urogreaalve
farniera of Wenieru
Canada and the ut

of the Domin-
ion continues to lenJV tlttftJfltltMl A Mn

8IXTY ACRES FRBB to svery settler.

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal, wood and water In abundance; churches
and CotiTeuieut; msrketaeasy of access;
taaes low; climate the heat In the nntlherii tem-
perate tone. Law sndorderpreTailscverywhere,

Por advice and information addreaa the
HUP8RINTKNDKNT OK IMMIGRATION,
Ottawa, Canada, or any authorised Canadian
Ouwrnment Agent.
J. S. CRAWFORD, Nt. 125 W. Mats Stmt,
Ksuai City, Miuasri, or C. J. BR0UGHTON,
Rates 430, Qsiacy BaUsiBg, Chicago, Uliaoii.

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con--'

ditions of the mucous membrane such as
auualcatarrhiiiterlnecatarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore ,

mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn !

affections by local treatment with

Paxtfne Toilet Antiseptic1
which destroys the dlseascgerms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
Inflammation and soreness.
Faxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever I

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE St. PAXTOM CO-- vjostoa. Mas.

Dainty, Orisp, Dressy

Summer
Skirts
are a delight to the refined woman every-
where. In order to get this result see
that the material is good, that it is cut in
the latest fashion and use

Defiance

Starch
la the laundry. All three things are Im
portant, but tho last is absolutely neces-
sary. No matter how fine the material
or how daintily made, bad and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes
nor cause them to crack. It sells at 10c
a sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches, much inferior, sell at 10c
for ounce package. Insist on
getting DEFIANCE STANCH and be
sure of results.

Defiance Starch
Company,
Omaha, Nssrsska.

Soeaeeo el to uair, that, mt Hairs. Um LA GRIOLB hair aaaTOHS. Prtoc.ei.oo, rtK.
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